Pursuant to Clause 10(4)(b) of the First Schedule of the Resource Management Act 1991, the Tararua District Council gives notice of its decisions on submissions received to Proposed Plan Change No.1 (PPC1).

The Council notified PPC1 in October 2016. It received several submissions and further submissions on the Proposed Plan Change, and a hearing of submissions was held in October 2017. The Council has now made decisions in respect of each of the submissions. From the date of this Public Notice, the District Plan is amended in accordance with the Council’s decisions.

A copy of the Council’s decisions, together with the reasons for the decisions, is available at the following locations:

- Dannevirke Service Centre, 26 Gordon Street, Dannevirke;
- Dannevirke Community Library, 1 Station Street, Dannevirke;
- Woodville Service Centre and Library, 42 Vogel Street, Woodville;
- Pahiatua Service Centre, 136 Main Street, Pahiatua;
- Pahiatua Community Library, 167 Main Street, Pahiatua
- Eketahuna Service Centre and Library, 31 Main Street, Eketahuna;

The decisions may also be viewed on the Council’s website: www.tararuadc.govt.nz. A hard copy of the decisions report can be provided upon request.

Enquiries concerning the decisions can be made to info@tararuadc.govt.nz or the Council’s Manager Regulatory Services, Craig Lunn on (06) 374 4080.

Blair King
Chief Executive Officer
For the Tararua District Council
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